1. Preferred Freezer
PFS has 4 Houston Locations with over 80,000 total pallet positions.

1. PFS of Houston Port
10060 Porter Road
La Porte, TX 77571
Sales Contact – 281-865-5222
6,800,000 cubic feet
22 dock doors
FDA
USDA Inspection
BRC Certified

2. PFS of Houston Express
7080 Express Lane
Houston, TX 77078
Sales Contact – 281-380-2246
10,000,000 cubic feet
26 dock doors
Multi-Temperature Capability
FDA
USDA Inspection
BRC Certified

3. PFS of Houston Metro
555 Aleen Street
Houston, TX 77029
Sales Contact – 281-380-2246
4,000,000 cubic feet
22 dock doors
Fully Automated Operation
USDA Inspection
FDA

4. PFS of Houston Gulf Coast
10525 Red Bluff Road
Pasadena, TX 77507
9,600,000 cubic feet
Blast-Freezing
Multi-Temperature
USDA Inspection
FDA
Import/Export

Sales Contact La Porte: 281.330.6780
Sales Contact Houston: 281.865.5222
www.preferredfreezer.com

2. NOCS
• LaPorte facility; 4,200,000 cubic feet
• Facility Currently maintained at Frozen temperatures
• Daily Blast Freezing services
• Convertible cooler space can be made available
• 22 Truck Bays
• Truck and Rail served
• FDA approved
• USDA Inspection and Trichinae certification
• Customs Bonded capacity can be made available
Sales Contact: 504-944-4400
www.nocs.com

3. Houston Refrigerated Logistics (HRL)
• 2,691,000 cubic ft.
• Cooler/Refrigerator Space
• 16 dock doors
• USDA inspections
• FDA Approved
• Dray/Delivery Service, Overweight permits, Customs Bonded (trucking)
• Bagging & Repack Services
Sales: 713-928-9940
www.hrlcorp.com

4. Americold
• LaPorte Facility: 10,251,747 cu ft
• Houston Facility: 4,851,120 cu ft
• La Porte Facility: 48 truck bays
• Houston Facility: 18 truck bays
• Frozen/Cooler Capacity
• Blast Freezing
• Produce Handling
• Truck and Rail Served
• USDA Inspection
• FDA Approved
• Customs Bonded
• Fumigation Services
Regional Sales Contact: Ken McGinnis, 817.565.9131
Contact La Porte: Mike Steward, 281.867.2613
Contact Houston: Randy Fritsche, 281.821.4110
www.americold.com

HOUSTON IS COOL
HOUSTON’S MAIN REEFER FACILITIES

Houston: America’s Distribution Center
• Strategically located
• Deep-water port handling 8,100 TEU ships today
• Service to/from Asia, Latin America & Europe
• Access to America’s heartland
• On-dock service via BNSF, UP & KCS
• Strong port and landside infrastructure
• 342 reefer plugs in Barbours Cut; 536 reefer plugs
  in Bayport Container Terminal

For more information contact Port Houston | +1.713.670.2400 | tradedevelopmentinfo@poha.com | www.PortHouston.com